APPETIZERS
DUMPLINGS
Steamed prawn hargau, cantonese style prawn dim sums

600

Chicken guoti, steamed chicken dumplings

600

Vegetable and chestnut dumpling

550

Shanghai spring onion cake

550

FISH AND SEAFOOD
Spicy crispy prawns salt n pepper,

1150

wok tossed prawns with golden garlic, cilantro and crushed pepper

Golden fried prawns with pickled vegetables and spicy garlic sauce

1150

Squid tempura, crispy fried calamari togarashi dust and hot garlic dip

750

Sliced fish, szechuan style with dry chilly and scallions

750

MEAT AND POULTRY
Dry chilli chicken, with spice infused oil and soya

750

Dragon chicken,

750

shreds of chicken tossed with chilly, tomato sauce with cashew nuts

Drums of heaven, batter fried chicken winglets

750

Konjee crispy lamb,

750

crispy shreds of lamb with home-made konjee sauce

Sliced pork honey chilly, spicy honey sauce

750

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to government taxes. Please inform your server if allergic to any ingredient

APPETIZERS
VEGETARIAN
Lotus stems and water chestnuts,

675

crispy garlic and sesame toasted

Vegetale spring roll,

675

thai style curry flavoured spring rolls with sweet chilly dip

Crispy chilly baby corn and wood ear mushrooms,

675

tossed with crushed chillies and scallions

Som tam,

675

thai style raw papaya salad, with crushed peanut and spicy garlic dressing

Konjee crispy potato,
crispy potato fingers with sweet and spicy konjee sauce

675

Three treasure mushrooms with dry chilly and soya

675

Salt and pepper tofu,

675

silken tofu with golden garlic, cilantro and crushed pepper

Crispy fried spinach and seaweed, crispy garlic and toasted sesame

SOUP

675
475 / 500

Clear noodle soup,
with choice of vegetables / chicken or seafood

South china soup,
thick seafood soup with mushrooms and greens

Spicy lemon coriander soup
with vegetables / seafood / chicken

Hot n ’sour soup
with vegetables / seafood / chicken

Sweet corn soup
with vegetables / chicken

Tom yum,
spicy lemon grass scented thai soup with vegetables / chicken

Tom Kha,
aromatic creamy coconut soup with vegetables / chicken

SOUP BIG BOWL

850

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to government taxes. Please inform your server if allergic to any ingredient

MAIN COURSE
LOBSTER

600/100 gm

With choice of sauce

Szechuan sauce with wood ear mushrooms and broccoli
Hot garlic sauce with shitake mushrooms
Chilly oyster sauce with bamboo shoots
Butter garlic sauce with hau tiao wine

SCALLOPS AND TIGER PRAWNS

1800

Wok tossed scallops with broccoli in xo chili sauce
Scallop and prawns with broccoli in hau tiao wine sauce
Stir fried Tiger prawns in hot garlic sauce
Steamed tiger prawns, Cantonese style prawns with garlic and light soya

SHELL FISH
Crab meat and silken tofu, spicy Szechuan sauce

1300

Wok tossed prawns chilly oyster sauce

1075

Stir fried prawns with asparagus in xo sauce

1075

Sweet and sour prawns,

1075

with cherry tomatoes and pineapple in sour and sweet sauce

Prawns and calamari with black pepper sauce and broccoli

1075

FISH
Sliced fish with tobanjan sauce

1050

Stir fried fish with mushrooms, Szechuan sauce

1050

Steamed fillet of fish with choice of sauce

1050

black bean, hot garlic, cantonese soya garlic, crispy soya bean

Braised fish chilly dry,

1050

fillets of fish with thick tomato sauce and crushed chilly

Pla rad prik, thai style crispy fillet of fish with tangy basil sauce

1050

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to government taxes. Please inform your server if allergic to any ingredient

MAIN COURSE
POULTRY
Crispy duck served with tended cucumber

1400

sweet bean paste and pancake

Sauté chicken with shitake mushroom in oyster sauce

975

Wok fried chicken with dry chilly, kung pao style

975

Sautéed chicken morsels with tong sauce

975

Stir fried chicken breast with spicy plum sauce

975

Sauté chicken with black bean sauce

975

LAMB, BEEF AND PORK
Shredded lamb with ginger and scallion

975

Sliced lamb in black pepper sauce

975

Sliced tenderloin with black bean chilli sauce

975

Wok fried tenderloin with bean sprouts, mushrooms and fresh red chilly

975

Sweet and sour pork, sliced pork with pineapple and tomato sauce

975

Pork spare ribs, roasted spareribs with peking sauce

975

VEGETABLES AND BEAN CURD
Fried tofu, with three treasure mushrooms in soya sauce

750

Mapo tofu with vegetables

750

Aubergine, with black fungus mushrooms in hot garlic sauce

750

Stir fried oriental greens with burnt garlic

750

Wok fried baby corn, broccoli and water chestnut in hot bean sauce

750

Phad phak, thai style stir fried exotic vegetables vegetarian oyster sauce

750

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to government taxes. Please inform your server if allergic to any ingredient

CURRY
Thai style coconut based curry with choice of meat or vegetables and served
with steamed jasmine rice
Gaeng phed – thai style red curry with kaffir lime leafs and basil
With choice of
Prawns

1100

Fish /chicken / lamb / tenderloin

975

Exotic vegetables

750

Gaeng kiew warn – thai style green curry with kaffir lime leafs and basil
With choice of
Prawns

1100

Fish /chicken / lamb / tenderloin

975

Exotic vegetables

750

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to government taxes. Please inform your server if allergic to any ingredient

RICE AND NOODLES
RICE
Seafood fried rice with oyster sauce

950

butter garlic fried rice with seafood sauce

Nam prik rice,

650

thai style spicy basil rice with shrimp paste with vegetables or chicken

Nutty fried rice, with corn, cashew and almonds

650

Fried rice, with choice of golden garlic/ vegetables / chicken

600

Szechuan fried rice, spicy wok tossed rice,

600

with choice of vegetables / chicken

Steamed jasmine rice

450

Steamed basmati rice

350

NOODLES
Pan fried noodles,

950

with white garlic sauce and choice of vegetables / chicken /prawn

Phad thai,

650

Thai style sweet, spicy and sour flavoured rice noodles
with vegetables / chicken

Hakka noodles, wok tossed egg noodles

600

with choice vegetables / chicken

Sichuan noodles,

600

spicy egg noodles with choice of vegetables / chicken

Rice vermicelli noodles,

600

thin rice noodles with choice of vegetables / chicken / prawns

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to government taxes. Please inform your server if allergic to any ingredient

DESSERT

500

Date pancake with ice cream
Warm almond cake, vanilla infused almond sauce, ice cream
Rich chocolate and hazelnut mousse
Fried ice cream with berry coulis
Coconut ice cream with black glutinous rice and longans
Choice of Ice cream
Fresh cut fruits

All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to government taxes. Please inform your server if allergic to any ingredient

